
Revenue Marketing Blog
It's all about revenue generation!

http://blog.eloqua.com

KissInsights
Get real-time 

customer/product feeback
http://kissinsights.com

Kampyle
Listen, engage and convert

http://kampyle.com

OpinionLab
Collect real-time comments, 

scalable for larger companies
http://opinionlab.com

4Q Suite
Exit survey tool

http://4qsurvey.com

Polldaddy
Create surveys and polls

http://polldaddy.com

ClickZ
Marketing News & Expert Advice
http://clickz.com

Smart Insights
Digital marketing strategy advice

http://smartinsights.com

Mashable
Largest independent news site
http://mashable.com

Conversion Rate Experts
Turning clicks into customers
http://conversion-rate-experts.com

Marketing Experiments
Conducting experiments in optimising 
sales and marketing processes
http://marketingexperiments.com

Google Keyword Tool
The most popular keyword research tool
https://adwords.google.com/select/KeywordToolExternal

Google Insights for Search
Search hot trends over a longer 

period of time and in 
different regions

http://google.com/insights/search

Google Analytics
Powerful free analytics 
program for your website
http://google.com/analytics

Google Alerts
Be notified when someone, or 
another site, lists your site or 
mentions your name
http://google.com/alerts

Google Groups
Group your contacts in similar 
interests for tailored 
communication messages
http://groups.google.com

IdeaScale
Platform to get feedback from 

the community
http://ideascale.com

UserVoice
Hosted feedback forums allow 
customers to create, discuss 
and vote
http://www.uservoice.com

Ask500
Get feedback based on a 
targeted demographic
http://ask500people.com

Online Survey Tools
Popular low cost survey tools

http://surveymonkey.com
http://zoomerang.com

http://surveygizmo.com

FiveSecondTest
Help to fine tune your landing pages

http://fivesecondtest.com
WordStream

Search marketing tools for 
SEO and PPC

http://wordstream.com

Concentrate
Stop wasting money on search! 

long tail search analytics
http://concentrateme.com

Keyword Discovery
Discover the best keywords to 
target on your website
http://keyworddiscovery.com

Hitwise
Digital marketing intelligence
http://hitwise.com

Keyword Examiner
Save time on your keyword 
research
http://keywordexaminer.com

Market Samurai
Focus on high traffic, high profit, 

low competition markets
http://marketsamurai.com

Wordtracker
Find the best keywords for 
your business
http://wordtracker.com

Gain essential market and 
customer insights

Marketing Profs
Smart thinking, pass it on
http://marketingprofs.com

HubSpot
On-Demand and Live Resources
http://hubspot.com

MMC Learning
Leading accredited study centre 

for digital marketing qualifications
http://mmclearning.com

CAM Foundation
Marketing awarding body

http://camfoundation.com

Diploma in Digital Marketing
Start your journey here

http://diplomaindigitalmarketing.com

Get quali�ed in digital 
marketing

Connect Wisdom
Free live webinars with experts giving 

hands on guidance to succeed with 
digital marketing and developing your 

online presence 
http://connectwisdom.com/webinars

Google performance, 
intelligence & insight tools

Increase your conversions

Catch user feedback on 
your website

Find out what the 
community thinks?

Your Guide & Mind Map 
to some of the 

Best Digital Marketing 
Resources on the Internet

Download this Digital Mind Map as a PDF interactive version with clickable links. Go to: www.digitalmindmap.comDigital Mind Map v1.0

Get the latest digital news

Learn more through 
online webinars


